"Eileen"

The Irish Have A Great Day To-Night!
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Tempo di Marcia (moderato)

Arrah! Ireland was a
Did yez ev-er know an

nation from the time of Adam's fall! And 'twas nev-er meant that
I-rish-man who didn't love a fight? Or who wouldn't stay and

we should be op-pressed!
But the Sax-on tyrants took us once and
see it to the end?
Did yez ev-er know of one who wasn't
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robbed us of our all. They’ve been try-ing ev-er since to take the
mer-ry when he’s “tight,” Or who would-not give his life to save a

rest! | But ev-ry loy-al I-rish-man that’s now a-live or
friend? | And who can beat the I-rish when it comes to mak-in’

dead, | Would give his life to set our wrongs to right.
love? | The oth-er na-tions do the best they can;

And this faith-ful lit-tle band here, To-get-her heart and
And in oth-er ways they trick us, But sure they’d nev-er
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hand here, May see the dawn of freedom break tonight!
lick us, If they'd stand up and fight us man to man!
'Tis a
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great day tonight for the Irish. For the cause we've

fought for and died. And the time is soon to be When you'll